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ejitor of 'rîîx IuITio la reapenasiblo for tit; viwi oiiom la Etitorial Notes anuti
sld for $&nets nily: but the ettr Lt ou.t ti. lie uuJem,,tu entitmtig the mitti-

elree In tige afflelvi coztributeil t.' 1,1,, j'ýun. ur reaiom are calable of
ior diqqblproving of rny pairt of nit article ttr etiste.itt tf tige li er anti after

due care Ma tu wlit 14 t. ajj.tar in .,.r wuh,,,~ 81o 1 aal kave tihe Me.t to fliedr
ent Judgicnt.

r EDITOIAL NOmES.
neli spread of scientifie knowlcdge in the State o! )fassacliunsetts andI

>e general interest now taken in scieîitific investigation, is slîown by tlit
ïa bliat three bundred observors bave ciilibted in MaIssachiussctîs tu taite
!*Wueretorn observations tîsis summer.

hi i-ose und becn hn along the Canadian anîd American coast
ha e e ra incrcase in nmber during the past few acycars. l'le ncw

tg pacd o n a sfilield by te Barthoili statue i thie cntr.u'cc ta Ncw
4'ok Phror till be seen nîncty miles ont at sca.

-The accuracy 0 ! written contradîs is usually supposedl te bc af pîrime
,Viportance, but wlien errors do creep ini they t it infrequcntly occasion a
r4liprriportionate "expenditure. 'l'lie TIown Cotucil cf Ediîîburi; lias just

pudani expert ten guineaï; ta exanmine a discrepancy o! thrce shiullings ln a
~vfgcofltract.

&Iiaas been describcd as a counîtry cf mouitains, morasses, and ice,
btivaue as a fur-producinig country is indeed vrondcrful. Uuriuig 1885

àlas than 10,000,000 aninils were kilirdl in Siberia, fruti %lucli Itussia
.dEtnro.- ini gerieral drcwe thicir supplies o! bear, wvolf, crinune, beaver,

Lbk, and othcr sitins.

Oecral Grant once said that lie neyer could make money, because
WwnI lie baid it le neyer uncjerstood use truc value. Had the Gcner:il livcd

fle participat fi tbe profits upon the sale o! luis hook lie would probably

'echangcd his niind. Not only bave thme sales of this work been large
~Emope, and now that it liu been traiisl.tdm aaeei idn

ým sale in the land of the Mlikado.

Ilt city o! Liverpool, Eng., is ahead of iost chties tiai uve know in -the
amnesm of her streets. Albeit some of these names are oId they arc unique

original as applicd to streets. Most ot tluem arc fromn English or
c alithors. There is, for insance, Shakei"peare Street ; and flot far

UtFalstaff St., and Viola St., Rosaliuîd St., and Ohivia St-, Hotspur

,~.,and cBeî SL hen tr aie Dqden St., Wordsworthu St., Blyron
'St. U1< .ngfellow St. There, bois Tennyson St., and close by it; Enid

]Eline St., and Shallotte St. litre Dicktens St. cnjoys the pîcasure of
jpxmity to Iickwick St., Winkle St.,, Tuimnan St., B~ombay St, Darritt St.,

lébi St.,Copperfleld St, Micawbct St., Pccksiiiff St., and SamNVWlIcr St.
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'Uhose who protest agaitist inioculation for disease neyer sein ta take
the fîicts int consideratioîî. Of 7,000 pcrsons inoculated for yellow fever
by a Ri .j Janeiro physician only sevcn died of the discase, altlîougli the
cpidcmic was of u:iusual intcnsity. Seafaring mcii will flot be slow ini avail.
ing tliecmsclvcs of sucli a sure rcmiedy.

The strcngth of the (lerman clemcent in the United States may be
gnlired front the f.ict that during last yeat 19-642,870 batl"els Of beer wer'e
constiiied. We bave îlot se thc statiatics as to t:le consunîption of spirit-
nous liqUors, but as tlis rate is nearly two birrels of beer per family, we
.lîould thiuk that Kentucky whliskey is at a discoutit. Refornis move stowly
but surcl>'.

Niuc±.tcntlis of MI tlîat wc know about prc.hisîoric tintes lias been
la thered front the cuniforin wvriting fouud in Ille ruins of Ilabylon and cIse-
ivhere. The historical scribe in ancient days was accustomed ta write upon
tablets of clay, tliese wcrec aftcnvards bikcd and placed upon thc walls in
public buildings. With such crude iniethods of perpetuating kuowlcdge
the voik pcrforied by carly writers appears nurvellous.

Findiîig the fceed colored niien unwilling ta %work upon the plantations
for a incre subsistance, the Soutîterri platîters are utilizing the rejectcd
Cliincse labor of tlie Picific coast. iruly the progres of events is note-
worthy. 'flic African unvilling ta subinit ta a second terni of scrfdom
demands a just rcmuneration for lis labor, but bis Asiatic cousin wha
boasts of illiienîuims of civilization, accepts the situation aud appears con-
tent %vith lus much-lovcd diet of rats and rice.

The farmers ini Wyomiing liave reccntly disco%,ercd that the stalka and
secdlicadi of suniflowers formn an excellent fl. The sunflower seed4 are
pilanted ini his like corn, upon good laud, and aller the top ftower hu
ripened the stalks are cet rîcar thie ground, the seed licads arc plaeed in a
shecd ta dry', wlîilc thie stalks are left for several days in the open air. Ii)
Rusqsia andI many parts of Central Asia the sunfiowcr fuel has been used for
centuties, and it is found in many respects equal to the best coal.

As the marriage fecast is a burden tu an Indian famity, so is a fanerai to
a I3urînse hîousehold, says the Tinu of India. Hlowever poar lie niay bc
ini worldly goods, in case of deailu occurring in the Ilurmese family, cubert
of fatlier, îîîotlîcr, or any senior member of the hausehold, the fainerai at
bc an expensive affair. If thc hcadl of bhe raniily lias no money in band lie
must selI either hiousehold goods, cattle or crops ta mtet the hcavy expen-
diture. Ant effort is being mnade to ell'ect a reformi in îlîis matter.

l'he increascd consuimption of oaîîuueal in Great Britain and the United
States, as Weil ai; in aur ow.i country, ,nuî bc erucouraging ta growers of
oats ini this anîd the neikhlioring- peovinc<.s. Oatme;ýl is undoubtedly anc
of tlie most wbolesome and nutritions articles of food now in gencral une,
and as ils comparative cheapness places it within the reacu of ail classes, it
is sure ta increase in popular fayot so soon as people reahize ils value as
food. During the winter monthà oatmcal porridge will be found a most
palatable breakfast, and thc more it is used tic betcr for our people.

M. Remenyi, the celebrated violinist, has been travelling in India, play-
iug thc part nf a political observor, as well as musician, ane he sumas up his
dleductions front whaî he bas secui as follows in the Madras Mail: IlEng-
lishmen ought te bc more jîroud of baving beca able ta govemu Indias vast
population than of aîîy anythin.- clac. No other nation on earth could
have undertakzen sucli a great task with such glorious results. Don't misung-
derstand me. I do flot niean to say that England's rulc in India fs
peifection-far fram it ; but it i' ",e best possible uruder the million of
difficulties which must have obst ztcd thç path of t.he English; and'I
repeat il again, and with emphasis, that Englishmen ought ta congratulate
themselvcs on the happy result of their governinent of glorious, grad aid
India, for through lier colonizing genius, England bas doue morge good toi
humanity thian thousands. o! visionary utopists and politicasters."

The Railway mileage af the globe is equivalent ta tweive titnes the dà.
tance around the eaith at thie equabor. In 1840 it was less thau two-lhirds
of ils diamecter bcixîg but 4,990 utiles. The following table shows the Mail-
way mileago ini the resp&ctive divis;ons of the globe:

Europe............ .................... z18,Sio
America................................ 149,670
Asia.................................... 121 730
Australasia.............. ... ............ 7,540
Afica ................................... 4,100

Tlirough the agency o! clectricity, batiks, warchouse., and shopi, are
nov made burglar proof by clectric alarms which notify the praprietors; or
their cmnployces wilhout warning the thieves who bteak ini sudi establish-
ments. If burglar alarmns were mare generally uscd thau they ?aov are
rabbers would find their business unprofitable, and ianstead of proying upon
socieîy would.have ta carui ticir living like honest men.


